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Sahlstrom To Head New
Crookston Tech Institute
by Tom Mei~z

A fourth St Cloud admlntstrator has resigned to
become director of a new state school. Dr. Stanley
Sahlstrom, director of field services, will leave ·scs
to Qecome director of the new University of Minne-"sota Technical Instih.Ite in Crookston, Minnesota. Beginning October 1, I 965, Dr. Sahlstrom will direct
the cu rriculum planning and
the hiring of instructors. Clas•
ses will begin in the fall of

Shown practicing• In the new. pools be Tuesday at 4 p.m. ·and .Thursd./y
at Halenbeck Hall are members of the . at 6 p.m. Actural try-outs will be OctoSynchronettes Swim Club at St Cloud ber 19 from 6 to 8 p.m. and October
State. Try-out practice in Halenbeck 21 from 4 to 5:50 p.m. In the HalenHall for interested women at- SCS will beck pools.

First Student ~nate Meeting
Produces Programs For Year
The Student Senate met Thursday September 23, officially beginning Its 1965-66 school year of student
8overnment· Qn 'the' agenda were a number of reports
by the officers on the Nal!onal Student Congress held
last Augus~ and a report on dress code discussion held
this summer with various college administrators.
Student . body president
Rlchard Talbott ouWned some
policies and attitudes for the
Senate to folloW in the upcoming year. · He. cited a speech
given by Senate treasurer
Chuck Young during l'{ew Stu. dent Days which gave some
ideas on good student governmenL Keeping office hours and
contacting personally members
of the student body, said Tai•
bott, are twO Ways to achieve
good student goverhment ··v.~ ·
have to let the students know
we're Interested in helJ:)ing
them," he emphasized.
President
Talbott urged
senators to get .o ther students
interested in Student govern•
ment, an,d to visit meetings of
campus orgaajzations, help,.
ing, if nec:;essary, to get these
organizations functioning ·erfectlvely. This will help estab•
llsh relationships between these
clubs and. the Student Senate,
Talbott concluded.
A resolution was passed un•
· der which the Student Senate;
In conjunctlOn with the Cam•
pus Coordinating committee,

Hat or textbooks to a number of
area colleges. He will receive·
from these colleges a price list
of-these books. The books have
been selected at random from
the SCS bookstore. Young Intends to -Index the prices, com, paring our prices with those of
private a nd state colleges, thus
determining how our bookstore
prices compare. "We have to
get facts before we can act In
either direction," commented
Senator Young.
In other Senate action,
Christine Larsenwasapproved
as proxy senator for Marilyn
Miller, who will be student
teaching. The Senate has not
yet taken action on the selec,.
tlon of an acting vice-presider'it.
The remainder of the meet•
Ing was dl!:v~ted to a discus•
slOn of dress codes. Senator
Patricia Matousek reported o n
action taken by senators on
campus and the administration
this summer r egarding dress
in the dining halls. Furtherdis•
cussion of. the matter will probably continue at a later- date.
Regular
Student . Senate

~;~o~norc:;:~~~r~~~:
ference will be held October
1 and 2. Four officers frOm
each- C8.mpus organization,
members of the aU•collegecom•
mlttees, exectitlve council mem•
hers and Student Senators will
attend the meeting.
.
Chuck Young, chairman of_
the Senate Bookstore commit••
tee, reported that he has sen~ _a_

:::nn:;n:~! !~.~~~ Mond~y
The Student Senate ·moved
Monday to hold weekly office
hours Outside of the "dungeon•
like · confines" of Riverview
basement. The motion, proposed by senators Chuck
Youn.g and Gary Solomonson,
was Intend¢ to bring the Sena_.
tors into closer contact with the
Student Body.

Social Security
Benefits Granted
The Soda! Security' Amend•
ments. of 1965 permit payment
to entitled children beneficlar•
ies, age 1~22, who are In full•
time attendance In an approved
school. Such benefits are avail•
able for attendance were the
parent is deceased, dis8.bled or
retired under social security.
These benefits are retroac•
live to January 1965.

1966.
The new Institute will replace
the University of Minnesota
Northwest School a nd Experi•
ment Station which was built
to accomodate approximately
400 students. Collegiate pro•
grams of stud y with technical
and agrlcuUural emphasis will
be offered, leadin·g toward as•
soclate of science, associate of
agriculture, associate in business administration and other
appropriate degrees'. - 'The In•
stitute will serve students from
all over the U nlted States. .
Dr. Sahlstrom came to SCS
from Milaca High School in
1954 to beasslstanttothepresi•
dent. His• duties then Included
many of the field service activities. Later, he was named
director bf field services and
has served in thls capacity for
six years. Durlng that time the
field services at SCS have In•
cre8sed almost 100 percent.
The field services office now
conducts speech clinics, debate
tournaments, future . teacher
programs and countless other
, activities for Minnesota high
school students. Activities at the
adult level will include a Post•
master's conventi~n this vetir.

~tfs

act~•~ !!1~:y;o:;; ~~h~ir
yea r he Is president of the St.
Cloud Rotary Club, a mem•
her of th~ St. Cloud Ch1:tmber
of Commerce, the St. Cloud
Executive Club, and the St.
Cloud Dis'cussloq Club. He is
active in church work, the army
reserve and the American
Legion. He is widely known as
a judge of horse shows, a winner . at many and ls no·w the
n&tional .director or the Mor•
gan Club of America.
Or. Sa hlstrom has enjoyed
his ~ta at SCS very much.
"It wil
very hard to leave,"
he s d, "but the new position
was too good to turn dow;n.
I •wish to thank all the students
and student groups for the tremetldous cooperation they ex•
hibitel:I. toward the field services
program. Working with the
faculty . and students or St.
Cloud State has been truly won•
derful."
Dr. Sahlstrom, who, ls mar• .
ried and has four children, received his S.S., MS. a nd Ph. 0.
degrees from the University o f
Minnesota.

Mantovani To Play
Civic Music Concert
October 4.9 is the week for
the 26 annual St Cloud Civic
Music Association · Member•
ship Drive.
"Mantova ni, the great re-

~~!~d

~f:C~l~~~w~!

chestra will be this season's

~~it~va~~\~:~~~ih'l!i~~llo~
United States," says M iss lvlyrl
Ca rlsen, executive secretary of
the Civic Music Associatio n.
Four mo re great concerts,
chosen o n the basis of cam•
palgn resul ts, will be a nnoun•
ced at the end of the ca mpaign
week.
This Is the only week of the
year when one may join the .
Association and hear the five
concerts. No single admissions
are sold; one· must be a mem•
ber to a ttend. •
For the convenience of col•
lege s tudents, memberships will
be sold every day from 8:30
a.m. to 4 'p.m. a ll next week
at the Stewart Hall ticket booth.
Student memberships are
$3.50 and adults are 57.50.
Student wives or s tudent hus•
bands a re considered to be
adults and pay the adult fee.

John Plerson, sophomore fro·m St · Louis Park,
was the firs1 residence hall stude'nt to ·be served by
the newly-opened food servi~ line at Garvey Com. mans. With the opening of this new lin~ Mc;mday
evening, estimates indicate that serving time has been
reduced to .ap~roximately six ( to eight · secohds per
stud~nt.

.

All students who have applied fo r• Teacher Education
must take the second form of
·the ACT test Students may
sign ,up for tl:iis test after October 'l, on the forni posted out·
side of the Teacher Education
Office, roo m 104, Stewart Hall.
The· test will be given o n
. 'l\.iesday, October 12, in llrown
Hall . auditorium, from 6 to
9:30 p.m.
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Students Merit Commendation
For Backing Football Tearn

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

One of the happier aspects of this job is. the\occasional oppof'tµnities we· have to comr:nend people QJ}__,_t his...eampus either
individually or as a group. And we do have people to commend
at this point.
.
-.J
.
In a recent conversation withoneofoprcheerleaders we learned
th·a t attendance at the football games thus far this season has been
excellent-or at least excellent in relatiOn. to attendance in years
past. We have also heard that the cheers for the team have beeli
long and ·resourtOing. On thiS campus of ours, sometimes lovingly
-- referred. to by the Old Gllard as a " hotbed of apathy," such unbridled erithusiasm is welcomed .and .e nco¥uraged.
Those of you w~o haven't as yet made •th~ jaunt out to Selke
Field might find it a pleasant way to while away a . Saturday
afternoon Bundle up, p\J.t on your hiking shoes and join the
crowd. .
.
•
·
The team this year is a young team made up to a g~eat degree
of freshmen. The coach is new and we understand ( although football' strategy is much ,b eyond our ken) that the tactics are new.
But this new coach and new team, we are sure, would delight in
seeing even more of you behind them.
·
There is a home game this Saturday with Bemidji. See you
there!
•

New Public Opinion Servey Released
Indicates Teacher Quality Rated High

-
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On the matter or pay, the nationwide figures showed that 56 percei:it
thought teachers were now paid .. about
right" while 42 percent thought teachers were paid " too little. "The breakdown o n the pay issue was: cities, 51
per.cent thought pay was too lillle, 45
P. 0 . 68
percent said it was about right; surburbs, 42 percent said pay was too
little and 56 percent thought pay was
Film Society_
Thank You
.about right; towns, 43 percent said pay
was too little, 53 percent thought·it was
To the Editor:
To the Editor:
about right: rural areas, 30 percent said
pay was. too little and 68 percent sa id
Last Monday, the St. Cloud Film
I would like to personally thank all
pay. was about right.
·
Society presented an excellent Hussian
of the people who contributed time and
The nationwide figures showc.d that
film entitled, "A Ballad of a Soldier."
energy to New Student Days. Since it
32 percent thought too little money was
This was the first in what promises to
is · impossible to do so, please accept
being spent on schools and 56 P.ercent
be a fine series of quality film s which
this method of thank you. Special thank
· said the amount was about right. That
. this year arc being offered to the entire
yous to our co-cha irmen, who planned
breakdown .was: cities, 43 percent sa id
student body without charge. In past
the various events; to the counseloi;.s,
the percentage spent on ed ucation was
years, these films were offered only to
who came back to St. Cloud early to
too little, 48 percent felt it was about.
members of the society who paid five · assist us; to the staff in the Personnel
right; suburbs. 27 percent said the perdollars for the o pportunity to see these
Office, who prepared the folders, did
centage was too little, 61 percent said
first rate films. Unfortunately, there..,...ere
oui mailing and sign making; to the
ii was about right; towns, 26 percent
a few people in the auditorium last Mon- faculty and administrators, who we!•
said it was too little, 57 percent said
day whose behavior Indicated they were corned and advised the incoming stu- .
jt was about right; and jn rural areas,
unprepared for this pri'.18lege. ·Clapping,
dents; to the staff of Physical Resources
26 percent said too little was spent on
whistling, giggling, and other restless for their assistance; and to the various
sc;hools and 61 percent said the amount
behavior are appropriate for the Satur•
was about right. The rema ining small
day "Looney-Tuner'.s Club" but is some~f~~a;'3~~~w0 rft!d:n6:.0 ~
percentages in each category felt .. too
what . out or place at a college ftlm especial thank you is due to Mrf Potm~ch" was now being spent on schools.
society. Although these disturbances
were caused by a minority of the stu- ~~~~r :!ll1ort11~ yJ~a~~a;;~oa~
dents attending, those few were vocal ~e people who made New Student Days
enough to detract considerably from possible. Please accept our appreciation
everybody else's enjoyment of the ftlm.
and sincere thank you.
Those of us who were members
of last year's s~iety and are seriously . Carlene Widmer
interested in film, . are somewhat dis- · New Student Days Co-chairman
mayed at thepros,pectofhavlngtoattend
by Ron Klaphake
good films under such distracting conditions.
Let me suggest that the officers
With about 40 percent o r the SCS
service,
it
Is
usually
just
a
littlecrowded.
of
the society might Improve this situastudent body on file as freshmen, ii Is
lion with a short, formal presentation
not very difficult for one to notice and un• The "bopper s" even had the audacity
prior to each showing discussing the film
derstand the new look on campus. It to turn up the ju,ke box after it had been
to be. viewed. This would give pertinent
seemS that each year during New Student adjusted by the management. ( ·
: Now, I am sure that the freshmen information about the film to be seen
Days the Admin~tration extends Its coras fl wholedon'twanttobecalled"lgnorand might have the effect or setting a
dial hand and offers to help the fresh•
ant" or .. juvenile," but after seeing the tone for the audience Which could preman with his problems, the Student llody
elude the kind of demonstration which (;o.{~ito,.....o,;.i .. ••
.. Sondi1'""'
President greets the new student and · l!catle haircuts, ··hero"jackets, andbub•
encourages him to become a part of
b~'i\:v!0 ;h~~et~i~
~u:i:!tl~~t ~~~,\~;;;~v=~~r 1~
the academic community, and the t'olnot
we
ought
to
return
to
a
·
limited
~Editot .
.
,c-,,;,,Gw.bot
legc Chronicle prints a hearty "\\'ELCOME" to the new addition to the · cor~~!~:11 rhe 1
h:i~~~ts g~~r tt~ membership.
,~
··
~~::-'
.
· campus.
.
. sollle ··quasi-individualistic" ·freshmen Arman.cl (Vt !-iCb"Uin
t....,,..,...,,o-Lo,,g
• It would seem, then, that a ny more ·
comment on the . freshmen .would be
~non~h~o:~:~~ 1·1
t:1f at~~,'~~ci:o hg~~ . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - ' - - - '';;;~;;;-;;;"'
;;,
his or her hair cut any more th an I will
THE COLLEGE PLAN
:;::r?.u~~~pc~ed 0 tohagc~t'in~0 ~t't':;'~ sug(W_st
how a person should dress,
Mitchell Hall Snack Bar last :\Ion••
because I believe ir peoplc--in thl:;s case,
day night when something caught my . some or the .. new breed'' -- want-.to look
eye that deserves mention.
like high school " bubble gummers," they
The "new .brfCd," as upperclassmen
can· go right ahead.
call them, sudden ly became so possessed
with "diddle-bop" that about 15 "bub•
:\ly only ~Ommen! ; therefore, is that
FOR THE COLlEGE MAN
ble gummc.rs" got up and danced in the
they should go back to high school.
OFFICE area between the tables--at least, they
:-,.:ext time our enrol)ment soa rs as it
call it dancing. l'ersonally, I have no
did this year, I twtainly hope ·that
th
~
1u1s
WOOD
(
JOHN JACOBS
00j1..'Ction to .. diddle-bop" nor dancing.
frcshmel\ will act a little more like cul·
As a , matter of foc i. I likl' to "stomp" ·
t~~~d.,:~s/~~;;~'.·l·ik.~:l\S,~~.t~~l~1~i
ilrOund once in a while' mvsclf. llut,
during the hours ,lhc Snack' Bar is in
cont rol of this campus yet.
( CPS }-i\ n~tionwide su rve,Y by L'ouis
Harris and Associates' released this week
indicates the public opinion (generally
Is high on the quality of American public
school teachers) and more than 40 percent, the survey Indicates, believe that
teachers should be paid more.
· ·Bui tlfo survey found people think•
ing that the present Sha re of money now
given to education is adcquat£. This
indicates, ·according to I larris' sum;
mary, that the public may reel teachers
shou ld be paid more but that there is an
unwillingnt.'SS to dip any deeper into tax
monies to come up with more money
for teacher pay.
Hesidcnts of large cities, as opposed
to those rrom rural areas, were most
vehement about the need (or findi ng more
money for teachers salaries. This was
fou nd to be especially true in cities where
teachers strikes have been threatened.
·The survey found that 82 percent
of the people questioned in a nation•
wide representative sample rated public
school teachers as good or excellent.
The breakdown showed that 78 percent of the people In the cities (rated
teachers as .good or excellent,) 8 1 percent In the surburbs, 86 percent in the
towns and 81 percent in t_h e rural areas.

I

Letters To-The Editor

· Freshmen "Beatles" Arouse Ire
. Of Short-Haired Ancients

~~e

~:e~· ,!!: ~~!~~ .

r1~~s~•

~~~

E:~~-·

.•. ~""'.~

!:::'

~~;1.:

!f~c

111 l/~-j~~\1t;~~1Sou
.FIDELITY UNION LIFE INSURANCE CO.
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Dr. Nagy To Conduct Workshop
For Piano On Eighth And Ninth

Student Participati.;~ Invited In
Annual STAR Poetry Contest
The third annual Kansas City Poetry Contests
$1,60Q in prues and publication of a bog,.kc_
length work have been announced by 'Thorpe~Menn,
literary editor of the l(ansas City STAR, which coo!fe,rlng

sponsors the awards.
r7
·
Six $100 awards will again be off,#ed _to college

students for single poe~ in
Jaffe, Velinan West Sykes and
the Hallmark•Honor Prize comJoAnn · Howerton Yea,sley:
petition. sp<>nsored ,.by HallKansas City; Joe A. Barone,
~ark Cards, Incofl)orated.
Nevade, Missouri; Marguerite
The Dr: Edwafd A Devins
13. Palmer, Little Rock, Arkan· Award offers a $500 adyance
sas: : Ddhal<l. Jon.es, Lincoln
on royalties for ·a booklerigth
Nebraska; C. L. , Wy"rjck, Jr.
manuscript to be published by
and Donald Eidson, Columbia,
the University of Missouri · Missouri. ·
.
Press. Four $100 prizes are
Announcement of the 1966
offered to poets of the Great
winners will be made at the
P1ai~ region by the Kansas
final American Poets' Series of .
City STAR, and high school
the Jewish Community Center
llav id John l'ell c, son of
studept In i<ansas and Misin. Kansas City. The winner
:\Ir. and :>.lrs. Thomas 0. l'ellc.
souri may compete for four
of the S500 Devins Award will
8 12-12 ,\ve. So., St. l 'loud,
·S25 H. Jay Sharp prizes.
be brought t0 Kansas City to
:>. Hnn. has been ·named a l'eace
Both the Hallmark and the
receive the prize and to sign
t ·orps \ ·o lunteer. having-comDevins awards are offered on
a contract with the University
pleted twch·e weeks of training
a national basis. Closing date · of ~Ussourl Press. The Devins a!" the Li niversity of Ca lifornia
for submission of entries ls Febwinner will also be inv ited to ·at lla\·is. and i.S now on home.
ruary 15, 1966, and winners
speak at this session.
leave prior to a September 20.
will be announced April 28.
departure for India.
Complete rules may be obtainVolunteers in this group t lned by sending a self-ad'clressed
Cont'd. From P. 1
dia 17, 18. & 19) will work
In poultry production, agricul0
ot~~~
Proposed office hour areas
tural extension and applied nu-'
trition, supplementing Peace
Kansas City, 'Missouri,
tr:r 1:~d ~~~h:!o~tlb:it~kf
Corps efforts In these fields .
1
cou1;;:t Y~d~O~e
::w:rn1::~~i'h~!~~f!a~~~

,\ piano workshop under
the direction of Dr. Bela Boszormenyi-Nagy, intcrnntionally famed pianist and teacher,
will bc held at the College of
Saint Benedict, St. Joseph, l\·linnesota, October 8 and 9.
• The workshop, sponso red
b,Y ~t. Benedict's l'iano Teache rs t:uiid, will open Friday
l;l l 9 a.m. in the Fo,;-um of the
Benedicta Arts (.'enter, with a
· demonstration by :\'agy. The
program for the two-day meeting includes master classes a nd
a recital as well as a dai ly
lecture.
·
Dr. '.\'agy, head of the piano
department a t Boston University. is a nati ve _of Hunga ry.
Three times winncr of the Liszt
prize, he taught at the Liszt
"' ,\cadcmy in Budapest until
1948. .He has also taught at
the University of Toronto and
Indiana
University. .:\agy
studied piano with IJohnunyi,
com pos ition with Kodaly and
chamber music under Leo \Veiner. He holds an Artist I lip·
Joma from Liszt Acadcmv and
a doctorate in political sCience
from the Catholic University
of Szeged.
~
The workshop is open to

a ll piano teachers; thesolorecital. to be gh:en at 8:15 p.m.
Friday, is open to the public.
;\ S5.00 registration fee will
be cha rged of work.shop parti~ipantS. Further Information
can be obtained by writing to
Sist'er Ellen Cbtone; l\tuslc Department; College of Saint
Henedict; St. Jos_e ph ; ·Minnesota.

SCS Grad Now -._
Serving In In_dra

c~:~
~f3i

~: ci 8~

~:br!;1~

poema in thf: Hallmark com- • On alternate - weeks:

It was
decided that beginning next
~~d~~y th~ff~~a~u~:t~h~
during the following week
hours will be kept in Stewart
othe; Senate action, Cam•
pus Co-ordinator Susan J9hnson outlined the Leadership
Conferencetobeheldthlsweekend ·on campus: All student
m~mbers of faculty-senatecomm1ttees, four o~ficers from each
campus orga~izatl~n, al.I me~1\ t~t~J~~f~~:t~~u:~!
urged to attend this conferen_ce,
said ~,liss Johnson. The Leadership Conference opens at
6 p.m. this evening with registration in Brown Hall. i\lr.
.The Law School Admission
Cordon Starr, JJi rector of StuTest, required of candidates for
dent Activities at the University
admission to most American
of :>.iinnCSota will be speaker.
Law Schools, will be given at
His tal_k on ·· Building Blocks .
of Leadership" will be followed
mOre than 200centers throughby an informal discussion sesout the nation on November
sion by the participants.
13, 1965. The test wlll also be
Saturday's activities will inadmlnlstere<I during r·ebruary,
clude se_m inars on the ·· PsyApril and August. 1966.
chology of Leadership" and
Candidates for Law School
•Parliamentary Procedure. A
-~re advised to make separate
panel, composed or severalcolapplication to each law school
lege administrators, will disof their choice, .and to ascertain
cuss the new edition of ""Cut•
whether It requires the Law
ting Hed Tape." Students will
School Admlsslo.n Test. Since
break down into discussion
many law schools lielect their · groups during the afternoon
freshman classes In the spring
and will also a ttend a session
preceding entrance, c'andidaies
on Student Government.
for admission to 1966 classes
The remainder of the Senate
are advised to take either the
meeting was devoted to discussion of a possi ble new locaNovember orth~ February test.
tion conference
for the Senate
office-,
Th~ morning session of the • and
room.
:--:o files
acLaw School Admission Test ·
lion was ta k,;:n, however.
measures one's ability to use
'J.'he meeting concluded after
language and to think logicalSenators unani mously approvly. The afternoon sesslon ined the· list of appointments to
cludes measures Or writing abiall-college
committees. The aplity and general background.
pointments were recommended
A bulletin of lnformaU0n
by "the Student Personnel Comincluding sample questions and
mittee ·under the chairmanship
registration information, and . of Senatoi- · Richard !5wishcr.
a registration form should be
Students were given the oppor• .
obtained six weeks in advance
tunlty to apply for these committees last spring, and due 19
of ~e:.~nro~~~· and the n~ vacancies, will again ' be given
sary fees must reach the Eduthe opportunfi'"y to apply:
cational Testing Service two ·
weekS · before the desired test
administration .date .
. Registration forms may be
petition and prizes wtfreawai:ded to: Kenneth Arnold Lyncht~fQ~oi,i~[rar:n~rioot
mes, University of Iowa; WUliam Hunt, Wesleyan Univer~}tyi,i~v,!:inK:!!4ro!1:~i::~r
Syracuse University
'
The 1965 Dev~s Award went to Miss Nancy Sullivan
of Peace Dale, Rhode Island, for
her book, The History of the
World as Pictures. Kansas City
STAR awards went to: Dan

Ha:~

~d ;

Law School Test
Given Nov. 13

:i!::~~
~: a~~!~~~C:~~:~~I n1fi
had had pr~vious l'eace CorpS

Volunteers. The remainder will
be assigned lo rural Indian
villages, replacing Peace
Corps Volunteers who have
completed their two y"ear's service.

· With .the arrivai of this
group, nearly 600 Peace Corps
Volunteers will be working In
India in Agricultural 1-.:xtension, Poultry production, s mBII
industries, applied nutrition,
and as mechanics and secondary school teachers.

Annual Prize Drawing To Be
Held Monday Through Friday
·111e Retail Division ofthe.St.
Cloud· Chamber of Commerce
has announced its annual
"Welcome Back To College"
prize event, scheduled for ()ctober 4-9, wlth .S1,000 In awards
being .offered. Forty-two business firms are participating,
with prizes ranging from cash
to transistor radios, luggage
and wrist watches. Coupons
for the drawing will be Issued
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 4-6. Tbe coupons mu st be completed by
the SCSC student and deposited In the various places of
business during .the week of
October 4. Winners will be
notifled by mail the following
week.
SCSC students may pick up
their coupons at three· places
on campus: SteWart Hall,
second floor , ' from 9:00 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m .; Carvey Commons, from 11 a.m. to 1:00

p.m.; and Shoemaker tt""a u,
from 11:00a.m. to 1:00p.m.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, October 4-6. Fee state, ments will be required for identification.
Each coupon deposited will
have two chances. of winning
a prize, also. After each individual store selects its winners,
all ent,ies Wm be collected and
. one will bedrawnforaSI00.00
cash prize.

HUCKLEBERRY FINN and
Tom Sawyer are easier when
you let Cliff's Notes be your
guide. Cliff's Notes expertly
summarize and explain the
plot and characters of more
than 125 major plays and
no:,,el s - including Shakespeare's works. Improve your
understanding - and your
grades. Call on Cliff's Notes
for help in any

literature course.

It isn't the people who tell
all they know that cause most
of the rouble In this world,
· its the ones who tell more.

$1 at your bookseller
The perfect host is one who ·
can make you feel you arc not
at home.

~

:

tllff'S IIIIU, IIC.

ltt

SUliN.Lloicti.. ..... MMS

(.
r_..;..._.,....
________,,____________;__....;._ _,,.-,

~

=i;r~ p~r:1:w ~~~is!~~~
l'hychiatrists
room 103, Headley Hall. Furgood for a . man
ther-· Information concerning ' muc~ 10 tiimself.
law schools and admission tests '
Internal Be\'enue
ls posted on the Hea dley Hall
bulletin b·oard: Information
may also be obtalnedfromMr.
Becker.
·

Say it's not
to keep too.
So does the
departmenl.

The Minneapolis Star & -Tribune

. ·,welcomes You To ·

'ST. CLOUD STATE CO~LEGE
For Home Delivery SeJ vice _Call: .·

DON JYERSON and KEN FRITZ
108 Court Hause Sq·uare

,_____.

Graduate-Undergraduate Test Schedule
Ann'ounced; Reservations Due Today
Seven or the ei8ht tests listed below a re required or all undergraduate stud~nt& who had enrolled

~:.i:;
; 1~e1u1!!t:~~:iie:.9~:~~:~~sT~t~~gs;~~r~~~11ed~ ~~e;o~~1n~ ~~:tf:~:"t! ·
turned in at the Personnel Office, Room 110 in Stewart Hall not later than Friday, October 1. Please
~~~~~ :t

1 all ~tuden~. Those w.ho have not talc.en
noth~e~~~l~g~ c:Jkgnt}1~r (~nltt~~:i~:
It should make reservations on this fo rm for either of the two !1-'ghts listed. Ad':'1tsSlon lo °!e d~1,nated room will be by presentation of the four dollar ($4) fee man envelope with the testee s.i;,ame
on ~~hu;~nd transfer students who will enroll in Speech 161 wtll be tested fo r ~peech ln that

~tt~1~e::ar;:~10C}l/0

. clas~~:se~:ti:
~ti:e:~:s1!~f!~~ bi!~~ in that .class for tlie time and,
place to \report for the hearing test.. Others who need the hearing test should make reservations ac-

;;1~

8 ~in;~~t!"~~leiests you still must take, or if you.h~ve any other qu~stions about the
cor~inlo~0
entrance test program, s~_the receptionist in the Psychological Se~1ees Center in Building B.

.St. Cloud Student Completes
Ten Weeks In Marine OC School.
Donald T. Philbrook, son

£;om college he may be award•

of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Phil-

ed the gold bars of a second

brook, 806 8th Ave. N. W.
New Brighton, Minnesota, a
Marine Corps Officer Candidate, · recently successfully
completed a ten week Officer
Candidate Schciol at Marine
Corps Schools, Quantico, Virginia.
~
; Philbrook, a student at St.
Cloud St,i.te College underwent
many hours of pfi.yslcal fitnes s,
marksmanship and leadership
training during his time at
~u,antlco. In completing this
ten \\'.eek training he_has now
· met the requirements for commlsBionlng In the Corps.
Upon r~lpt of his degree

lieutenant in the U.S. Marine
Corps Reserve and retu rn to
Quantico where he will attend

12:00- 1:00
1:00- 2:00
6:00- 9:30
6:00- 9:30
9:00-10:00
5:00- 6:00

Mon., October 4
Mon., October 4
Tues., October 5
Wed., October 6
Thurs. , October 7
Thurs., October 7
• see below
I see below

a six months Officer (basic)

Room No.

Test

Time

Date

Test No.

P.M.
P.M.
P.M .
P. M.
P.M.
P. M.

Mech. of Expression
Eff. of Expression
American College Test (ACT)
American College Test\(ACT)"
Triggs Reading Survey'
Minn. School ApL Test
Speech
Hearing

H. H. Aud.
B. H. Aud
li.H. Aud.
B:H. Au<l
HH. Aud
HH. Aud.
Riv . l Ol
Lib. A

• Report according to the first Jetter o r you r last name to Room 101, Riverview Building.

School prior to his assignment
to one of the ntany Posts or
Stations the Marine Corps
maintains both at home and
abroad.

Mon<yly,
Mon~y.
Tuesday,
· Tuesday,

A-F

G-L
M-R
S-Z

A man must consider what
a rich realm he abdicates when
he becomes a conformist.
-Emerson

October· 11
October 11
October 12.
October 12

3:00 P.M.

tgg ~:~~

4:00 P.M.

#Report according to the first letter -of your last name to Room A, A-V Center, Kiehle Library.
Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,

A- F
· G- L
M-R
S-Z

October
October
October
Octo!Jer

11
~L
12
12

4:00
3:00
4:00
3:00

P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

The seven tests listed below are required of all graduate students. Taking tese tests takes precedence over classes and other scheduled activities. Reservations (use space provided at bottom
of this sheet) should be returned to the Personnel Office, Room 110, Stewart Hall, no later than Frida}', October' 1. Each graduate student Is required to take a ll of these test& even though he may have
taken some or them when enrolled here as an undergraduate student
Please read the footnotes ,which describe the procedure to be followed in taking the speech test,
the writing test. and the qualifying test If you have any questions concerning the schedule, consult
the receptionist In the Psychological Services Center in Building B. Please note the building, room
number and starting time of each test.
~
•
.

Test No.
1
2
3

HIGGINS and
"DACRON"
make the
Campus scerie !

4
5
6

7

~m~

Date
Mon., October 4
Mo·n.; October 4
Thurs. , October 7
Thurs., October 7
• see below
Thurs., Sept 30 •
Thurs. , Sept. 30

Room No.

Test

~
-·
· 12:00- 1:001'. M.
Mech. of Expression
1:00- 2:00 P.M.
Eff. of Expression
9:00-10:00 P.M. · Miller Analogies Telst
3:00- 4:30 P.M.·
Minn. Mull Pers. Inv.
• Speech

I Writing Test
I Qualifying Test

HH. AJd

:,HB!t~
8, Bldg. B
Riv. 101

• Report according to the first letter of your last name to Roo~ 101, Riverview Building.

HIGG INS slacks of 55%
Dacron• polyester, 45% wor•
sted wool (as shown} make

Monday,
Monday,
Tuesday,
Tuesday,

a winning combination on
any campus! Great Higgins
styling, .plus the built-in
neatriess of " Da cron"
Ottier tap fa vorites are made
of 70% Orlon• acrylic, 30%
worsted wool, as well as
.special blends of " Dacron"
anti "Orlon ". Tailored in
traditional Yale and Trim
fit plain front modelS. At
your favorite stores · every•
where.

·a,ooP.M.

October·11
October 11
October 12
October 12

\,

4:00.P.M.
3:00 P.M.
4:00 P.M.

I ~port to. your adviser for details imffiedlately unless you have already d~ne so.
Tear out and return to the

Personnel Office

Rooin 110

Stewart Hall

GRAD UATE STUDENTS

I have encircled the numbers to indicate the test I will take:
1 ..
, 2
3
4
5
6
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

l:.ove Song
~

_.

You r llttlC hands,
Your little feet . '
"Your little mputhOh, God, how sweet!

Your lilt!~ nose.
Your litlJeears,
Your eyes. that shed
Such little tears!

Ji~~gt~~dv~:~ci•
You~ liltle soul, '
Your little mind!
- Hoffensteio
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Job Interviews Frighten
Many Hopeful Collegians
(ACP) - The most frightenIng day in any man's life must
be the .day he ls interviewed for
his first real job, says John
Marshall, columnist for the
University of Cincinnati News

Rec;ord.
There he is, the All-American boy-tall, thin, handsome,
somewhat intelligent and unemployed-out on hii .first step
in becoming another J . Paul
-~ Getty. Your interview might
have been something llkemlne.
There I wa s ·sitting_ill · the
personnel office, feeling very
adult and confident that I would
get a fabulou s job... As I leaned
back infullcontentment, itfinally hit me-I had mustard on my
knee, a big glob of IL

My o nly hope was the qllestionnaire. 1 knew I had to make
myself seem as importa n 85 ·
possible. I tried to think of all
the important pe,ople I'd met, .

:r;:::~

cou~~~~~d!i8ciiat
sed my legs, per haps the fa,ct
tha t l was a sloppy eater
wouldn' t show. But as I crossed my legs, I saw two rather
large feet, each wearing a different color shoe. Quickly I
stuck my feet under my chair
and covered the mustard spot
on my left knee with my hand.
I thought _I'd pinch myself
on the cheek to make sure this
was really happening to me.
I discovered to my horror that
~ ~-n 't shav~ my whole left

AB l sat nearly doubledover,
my left band' on my, left knee
and my right ha nd on m y left
cheek, I hear a voice ask me,
''Do you need a doctor?'' It
was the personnel manager.
He was short. fat, nearly" bald
and he looked mea n. I didn' t
hJt.ve a chance.

Nine Freshmen
Awarded Annual
Scholarship Grants
Nine of ·the lncoming:freshmen this year hav·e been a warded scholarships totaling $1229 ~
Co.: the 1965-66 academic year
at SL Cloud State College.. The
grants are to aid in pay ing tuition and f~ during their freshman year beginning this quarter, according to Dr. Dale Patton, dean of s tudents.
The recipients are:
Philip Ha lenbeclc scholarships ( $200)-Jud1th O' Keefe.
SL Paul; Sylvia Rey nolds, Pipe-· stone; Janis Anderson, Hector.
Atwood Memorial scholarship ($ 129) Janice Anderl, Detroit Lakes.
Cla rence L. Atwood schola rships ($ 100)-Gra'ce Block,
Pierz; Phyllis Goulson, Madison; Mary Lindow, Nevis. ·
Shell OU Company scholarships ($ 100 }-Suaan Zobel, Detroit Lakes; J udith Bummer,
Richmond.
·

Faculty Art Works
Shown At Concordia
Works by membeNJi of the
art depa rtment faculty a t St.·
Cloud State· College are now
on exhibit a t the Berg Art Cen~[oo~~e;~~cordla Coll~ In

b~! =~nedh~;~~
~i~o~ ~h!;o~~
down Ly ndoi{ B. J"ohnson and
Ringo Starr as references· a nd
handed' him the questionna ire.•
• '" I .see you've been tO'col•
lege," he said with a mean look
on his face. "You can type,
me, ·.do .accounJ!ng work a nd
speak foUr la nguages l)uently.
1 think we can use a man like
you In our o rganization."
I cplapped with joy, exposing both my unsh aven cheek
a nd the m ustard apoL
" You can s tart Monday as ·
a ja nitor at $40 a week."
"But," I said intelligently ,
" I had expected.. . "
After a lecture on wha t wa s
wrong with American youth
and how he wouldn' t have
minded s tarting at the bottom
lf he weren't the boas's son, I
went home and told my mother
I didn't get the job.

Law School Test
Given N ov. 13
The Law School Admission
Test, required of candida tes for
a~lsslon , to most American
Law Schools, will be given at
more thall 200centersthroughout the nation on November
13, 1965. The test will also be
a dministered during February,
April a nd August, 1966.
Candida tes for La w School
are advised to .make separate
application to each law school
of their choice, and to a scertain
whether it requires the Law
School Admission TesL Since
ma ny· law schools select their
freshman classes In the spring
preceding entrance, candida tes
for admission to 1966 classes
a re a dvised to take either the
November or the Feb ruary tesL
The mo rning session of the ·
La w School Admission Test
measu·res one's ability to use·
language a nd to think logically. The afternoon session includes measures of writing ability a nd general background.
A bulletin of information
-' including sample questions and
registration info rma tion, and
a registra tion form should be
obtained six weeks in a dvance
of a testing d ate.
These forms and the necessa ry fees must rea ch the Educational Testing Service two
weeks before the desired test
administration date.
Registration fo r ms may be
obtained . from Mr. ·Robert
Becker, pre-law adviser, in
roo m 103, r(eadley Hall. Further informa tion concerning
la w schools a nd ad mission tests
is posted on the Headley Hall
bulletin board. Information
may a lso be obta ined fro m Mr.
Beck~r.

Here And There
&holarship

Air Force

The Hon Bostic l\·t emorial
Scholarship o f S 100. sponsored by Tau Kappa t psilon fraternity. will be a wa rded this
fall. Applications may be picked . up In the Student Pe rsonnel
office. Stewa rt Hall . beginni ng
today thro ugh October 8.
. The scholarship is a warded to thes1udent whohasshown
h igh academic achievement,
a nd leadership and is in need.
The applicant must be a t least
a second qu a rter Freshm a n to
qua lify.
,

Interv iews fo r college sen•
iors a nd gra duates Interested
in the United Sta tes Ai r Force
Officer Tra ining School Progra m will be held a t St. Cloud
Sta te College in Stewart Hall.
2nd noor Tu esday from 10
a. m. to 3 p.m.
.
·
Sergeants Riedel and Pellowski of the local U. S. Ai r
Force Recruiting Statio n will
accompany First Lieutenant
John U. l\l i.ze. ;\,linneapolls,Air
•Fo rce Officer sel~ion spcclalis l
10 \he college. Li. Mize will
dicuss Air Fo rce Commissio n
opportunities with those per•
sons Interested.
This p rogram is available
10 both men a nd womeri. LL
:\l ize visits colleges and universities In Minnesota, Iowa,
\Vlsconaln, a nd No rth Dakota

&hedule Of Events
Friday. October 1, 1965
8:00 a. m. - Ticket boothSPAN
9:00 a. m. - SteWti rt Ha llsecond noor-Blue Cross
7:00 p.m. - Brown HallLeadership Conference

l'ht;~rt

! ~~~to~i:!1 '
~ a ll
i\fond ay, Oc~r 4, 1965
'l'icket B:J:,7h-Civic Music
9:00 a. m.-'second Floor Stewa rt Hall-S l\·I EA
1:00 p.m. -Brown Ha ll a uditorium-SM EA
7:00 p.m. -Eastma n Ha li-=.
Social Da nce Class
7:00 p. m.- Tala h l-Business
Chili
7:00 p. m.- Campus Music
Room- Ger man Club
7:30 p.m.-Stcwa rt H·au 223
Accounting Club
7 :30 p.m. - Headley Hall
a u ditorium-AF of Teachers
6:30 p. m. - LSA Choir• Luthera n Student House

Wesley Meets
The Wesley Founda tio n will
meet , this Sunday evening' at
..7:30 p.m. a t the \Vesley House.
9 13 3 Avenue South. The
program this Sunday evening
will be "Scattered Seeds Return to Campus." This will be
a report of students involved
In the Summer Service Pro ject
1965.

1~~

1~ : -~~~ceg~:
!t°ua~~ u!:u!
fleer Training School Progra ms.

Capable of speeds better than 2,000 mph,
the YF-12A is the hottest aircraft around.
Now Maj. Walter F. Daniel, test pilot for _the YF-12A,
answers your questions about the world's fastest
manned airplane and America's Aerospace Team.

Air Force officer. The new two-year Air Force
ROTC program makes this method available to
men who have already completed a year or two of
their college education. For college araduates, if
you did not take advan1a,e of ROTC, you can
s1ill get started through Air Force Officer Trainina
· School (OTS ) , a three-month course open to both
b ~ YF-12A tM world•, futat maamtl alrcnN? men and women.
It certainly is.- Oo May I of this year the YF-12A
(formerl y known u the A-11) reclaimed the world

(Maj, Dani, J, o tn t pilot since 19$4, is a memb,r
of the Soci,ty of E:rp,rimental Test Pilots. He
r,c,fred a B.S. degru in Auonauiical Enginu ring
from tli, Univu sity of Oklahoma. In February
/961, Ii, set world class time-to-climb records in a
T-38 J,t trainer.)

: : :J:eatsr.;:2

=~~e~r~~w:~~ f i~ F! ~

\~-:::: :e~1r-:!:;'°'

tB::.

The exact dimensions of the YF-112A have not beeri
released yet. Bu.t it's approiimately JOO feet long,
with about a SO.foot wingspan. That's half again
as big as our present interceptors!

The Air Force tncourogts its men and .women l~
continue their educations. For insti.nce, you may
qualify to study for a graduate degree durina otfduty hours, with the Air Force paying a substantial
part of the luition.
·

What kind of fututt do I ban la die 'Air Fortt?
A bright one. As we move funher into the AeroAir Force trabdag mmy mto
space Age, the Air Force is going to . grow even
as pilots ,i.e,se day1?
more important. And you can grow with it!
Yes, .very definitely. In spite of all Y.OU hear about
unmanned vehicles, the human pilot is still very United States Air Force.
m uch in the picture. As a matter of fact, the Air · , -Hq USAF, - - - - Force pilot quota is on the incr,ase . .
) Depl. SCP-59 .
)
What ~tht r k1ods of jobs does· the
Force bffer? I Box A, Randolph AFB, Texas .78148.
I
Since it's one of the world's fo remost technological I Please send me .more1 nrormation ori
I
organizations, the Air Force has plenty of Qpcnings I D Air Force ROTC D Air Force OTS.
I
for scientists and engineers. There are also many
challenging and varied administrative-managerial I Nam,s - - - - -- -- - - - I
positions. •
'

Is ~

Lease To Chair ·
Facultl/ Senate ·

Included a re o il paintings
New chai~an of the faculty
by David Brown, pri nts by \Vil:
Senate at St. Cloud State Col11a m · Elliq(tson, weaving by
lege is Or. Alfred Lease, cha irMerle Syko ra , ce ra mics by
man of the · department of in•
Lau rie Ha lberg. water colors
dustrial engineering-a nd tech•
by Gera ld Korie a nd jewel ry
nology. He succeeds Ur. Frea nd silversm ithing by Dr.
derick ;\, larkwardt, professo r
James Roy, depar tment chair- , of psychology.
Other offi cers . for l 965-66
man.
,
a rc Or. l\'1arjorie Morse, proTl')e exhibit opened Sept. 12
fesso r of histo r.)I, vice-chair• a nd Will continue th rough Oct.
man, a nd Dr. (;lair Uaggell.
3. It will be displayed in several
professor of ma rketin g a nd
sta tes du ring tt1e 19,65-66
· gc,neral business. secretary.
school year.

·------7

Air

lI c;,,_ _ · - -------- lI
Add"" -- - --

What do I ban to do to· becomfe
•
·an Air Force officer?
Air For-c:C ROTC is the best way to get started as an

'·I

- - -- --

State_ _ _ _ __,.ip Code

I

L_____ ~--- - - J

On Camp11s Si}~~.~,~~;.f~,d:,~. ;~~ :~~;•\:t,ot~z:;~~~~,~~~
dp•,•.P,',•.,,oci a~r p:~;
HQ.Ids Grand Opening Tonight ~n:;:~s~~d
!:iih:~: r:::se~~ f;t~f~
fg1:ef~~: :r~:i~
~~d!n~~tA~ot~~ ~J. ~~ f!~~~
dllf-;:.:t ~::·:=n~t ;!'h<;.":1i!!!~~~:~:::i":1ui~.an atmosphere
=~~:rFJ·.~,r:::~,1~~~~ ~·!~~·!~f~:,::~:::::
6n'l'helyCollegecChoroni;~e
°"'eobeh,i 0196u5se

Paoge

/ /t

.

.

',A,-

by Dove long _ ,_.

·

....,._

·

tertainment that will make the

!~tally
H~ finds himself being sucked into a ~ass of humanity, complete with books,

classes, tests and countless other things ~at go into the make-up of a college student's life.
·
✓•.
In the midst ·of,;:this confusion is. the small, dark basement of the 1tSA- House;
396 2AvenueSouth. Thl's''hole

-~~

'f1J. g~1~!1!~::~~~~~~n~1~

have Its grand opening to night.
Ueing a new studenton cam-

Viet NB m to· sex. Wa itres;es
~ffs b~~~;'~~k fl:~!:n! ~tdor':~
freshments'-=and g'reet students
warmly as they ehter. · · :

rn~~ :;,~;h::;~,~; ~i.~ ~c;~u_:=: ::.',;~·:n·~·. ~~~~. ·~-.~~";h;';
pus with a weekend at hand

1

shA~e:n: g: ~/d~~~l~~~-,a irs
leading to the IO, he enters
0

:1~

~i~~u3.~ !t':~e~~;-"'.?:f~~~s
lo wed" slapped on ii in brown
p~int. Upon passing. throu~h
this door, he fi_nds himself m
a CO,!!lpletely different w?rld.
The interior Is .dimly ht by
candles and few l.1ghts so one
cannot see acro.ss the room.
The wa lls are wh itewashed.and
covered with assortt."Cl sayings
and paintings. · The ceiling is
covered with a number of
gunny sacks, and a .hugh fish•
net hangs on the fa r wall.
In one coroer is a small
stage with a banner decla ring
·· 10" in letters. some t):iree feet
high ha nging above It."
On this stage, a student
n!J.med Harry plays pt'e ba njo
and entertains the crowd with
songs of joy, tragedy, pr!)le&t
and love. He Is accompanied
on gulhir by a blond-haired
student na'.med ChJ,p:
Throughout the room, Stu•
dents sit discussing topics from -

lmanaged toma ke my way

:~P~f\~1~f:;ein~o s~:l~~h!
surrou ndings fo r what cou ld

the purpose of Jexposing the

out. Everyday on campus we

see

the "who" b\:it don't know

::i'r:ih~!~·!~yd•~"~

~em·,·wbanYd·" 1

'-"

!~~~~h:,~? don't ca re · about

1o make this point clear: Any

~~Je!~:~~0 re:~~rhl~s P~~~

to

may do so. All he needs do
is contact one of the staff memhers a nd arrangements will be

;_':_:
"'::.'.'.:P::
' ',:
•o:n:•:,:lit:;:
;',:::
\ ::,
Of:_:t:h,:•:.,:peo:=p::;l•:.___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ca::o:::nti~n~u:aed:.:o~n:.:Pa,:o;e-'7'--1
•

·

Yo·
u can date
for less 1·n Le·e
Lee·ns •
.
.
.
·

·

(Wi[h the authori ty of the Leer:i-look,
you can COny.ince her that going OUt .. . is Out.)

be ~~~~ntly a ta ll young man
made his way to my table and
proceeded to tell me about the
ID and its purpose 011 the S t.
Cloud State campus. This student wa~ Gary Solo monson,
a sophomore from Sto rden.
Along with Shelby Meyer and
Hon Nesset, both of Silver Uay,
Solomonsbn runs this wild eelJar open to a ll students o n the
state campus.
Jn the conversation that follo wed Solomonson related the
hlstol')' and reasoning behind
the ID.
In 1962threestudents, Darrel! Anderson,
Bob Riggs
and Dick Magnus, all members
of the Luther an Student Assoclatlon, decided that the campus needed a place for students
to go and express them selves
on any type of subject matter.
The ID Ls a non-profit o rganizatton run. by students for
.
.

\,

!

..:;.4i--

'
they will be wearing every Fn
during the school year.

Liability Coverage
Offered By AFf
:\n insu rance plan spon-.
sored by ♦he American Federa•
tion of Teachers. is now available. This policy is given fo
-C\'ery member In ·good star'l.ding of the teachers organizatio n.
The plan Is provided by
I .loyds o r London and gives
. proresslonal liability coverage
up to S I OQ,000 per teacher. ·
lt covers all damage suits conrwcted with duties o r any teacher

,m

(

' Faculty
Members
College
· Libraries

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

l?~ ·r~~i~~e1h1~hi~~i~u;·

lu purchase this insurance student teachers may become
members of the ~linnesota and
i h 1• American
Federation of
'l'N1C"hcrs by paying the low
,nmrn l fee of S2.50.
~.1udent teachers an• >'.' xpos. · 1he same liability for law,1\·er pupil injuries ;h rt!g"\1· '
,:achcrs. Stu dent ll<ll'hcr;;
o:d vlsecl by the col!c~\' edu,
t .,;. 111 department to purchase
La 11il ity lns uiance. ·m ey can
he- covered by the imme policies
U\·clilable -~or full -lllTle teachers.

~,r

HALF
PRICE
Cl ip rh11od ,u1 l1eme nr ond,eiu,n ,,
w,lh ~our ct.Kl<. o, rnone~ order 10 :,
TM Ch,111 1•• h l•ftu Mo•hor

o •• ,..... . ,1,..
0

......_....,. 021 , s

I 'l'E-'R $12

\ 0

0 COi.LEGE STUDENT
• 0

FACVL TY MEMBER

6 .........

si.

0:o~s
d h

th ~ )

Solomonson said , .. The 1l)
is a place where any student

(

Slide into a pair
of Lee Leens.
Take along your banjo.
You'll have a capti ve
audience when she sees
you in those row-riding,
hip-hugging Leens. (They
really do something ·
for your shoulders.) Those
arrow-narrow legs give you
dash she never Suspected,
and those git-along pockets
show you:re a stickler for
detail. Great Way to d~ate; no
pain in the wallet. But, you
need the authority of Lee
Leens to get away 'with it.
Shown, Lee Leens in Lastic
Stretc h Denim, a blend of
75% cotton a·nd 25% nylon.
Sanforized. In Wheat,
Faded Blue, Loden and
J Blue Denim. $6.98.
Other Leens from
$4 .98 to $6.98 .

1ee 1eens·
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Cont'd. From Poge 6
mad~
.
,
So this Is the personality '

Dr. Joan Jacobson Joins
The Governor's Committee

place-a small basement coffeehouse with an individual atmosphere and a way of bringing out the true soul in a per-

Dr. ..ban Jacobson. associate professo r of speech at
St Cloud State College, h as
aocepted a n invit.a.tion to join

sonJ\s I left the ID, al; the sights
and sOunds of the night turned
over In 'my mind a nd I knew
that the IO will continue to'
grow ahd give the students·
something besides a book education.

!fu<:~~r~~~:adr~:o~~
ing Impaired.

The needs ·~r 'll stfident at
s ollege a re . known; pay him
a visit and leave him a loanTaylor
The ,result of shielding men
from the effects of folly is to
fill the world with foO!s.

~~:;~

A speech and hearing thera-

pist, Dr. Jacobso!Yjoined the

c~~t

~ta
;~:1J:):~of ~~2Ms!~
sachusetts Speech and Hearing
Association. ·

Swans~ si~ l>efore they die' twe're no ·bad thing
Sh~~: ~rntirsons . die be-Colderidge

SCS students a re sh own, watchin g
the entertainment proviqeG at the I D,

HEY GUYS,
DO YOU NEED$$$?

the LsA coffee h ouse.. which .will observe
its open h ouse this evening. All students
are invited.

ly u rged to attend. as ~ell as
freshmen.

The Chronicle staff is inviting all students w!Jo are interested~ in any t,hase of journalism connected with a news•
paper to attend an open meeting Tu esday a t 3 p.m.
Upperchu1s men a re especial-

Ch:o~ ::1~ th~tk1~ngan. 0h°on~r~
ary journallsm fra ternity on
campus which is look1ng for
new members.
· ·
No experience is required .

. See 'Elliot Stolen, Student Manager
·At Garvey Commons

1

$ 00 Per Hour Cash
Hours Arranged!

No Weekend Work (unless you want to work)

Att·ention Students
Win! Win! Win!
s1,000.00 In Free Prizes
·'_
_

·

42 Business Firms

Of St. CI o u d are awarding
$1,000.00 in free prizes to col. l1;·ge students in this area during
their' "Welcome Students Week".

Coupon, for the drawing will be i11ued Monday, Tue1day and Wedne&day, October
4th, 5th and 6th. These coupon1 are-to be com~eted and deposited with the participating firm$ during the w~k of October -4th thru·the 9th.

DRAWINGS Will BE HllD IN EACH FIRM ON-OCT.
11th. WINNERS Will BE NOTIFIED BY MAIL
· Coupons for State College Students will be.
Available in Three Places on the Campus:

• SECOND FlOOR Of STEWART HALL
9:00 A.I. TO 3:00 P.M.
• GARVEY COMMONS
11:00 A.I TO 1:00 P.I. ··
• SHOEMAKER HALL
11 :00 A.M. TO 1:00 P.I.
Fee Statements Required
Sponsored B y "''h
1, ~
'
Retail Divisioi:i-of the St. Cloud Chamber of Comrrierce.

As part of the entertainment provided at the LSA
coffee house, students\ at SCS, like Harry above, perform for the collegiate audience.
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St Cloud ,Huskies Host Bemidji State
Beavers Tomorrow At Selke Field

From The Sports Desk
(by Dave Lon g)

With a fine perlormance behind them desj>ite \8. 14-7 loss to Mankato, St. Cloud
State' s Huskies run up against the toughest opp9.nent they have faced th1s season
when they host the ~midji State Beavers tbinorrow at Selke Field.
· The lleavers stand 0-3 fo r

.:;1b(}~~a:~;..t1u~~~~r~~~1; f~1
these losses, Is o ne to \r\llnona
Sta te,
the dcfond lng N I(;

~~le~:.

Dcfe n s~·v. l y,
Anderson
boasts on of the bi ggest and
most ex~ ·en<;ed u nits In the
conference. Personnel to watch
are Dan J/octtger, a 235 pound
gu llrd from New !Uchla nd 'and
John Seamans, a three yea r

cha,: ~1d~r ~a':W-~ h~:
son re.tu rns a co rps of 20 lettermen led by Uavc Odegaard,
~~ee~ 8:n ~h~mdcf~~~i~~10t~~~
a senio r fro m Gonvlc.k. /\t 240
a:rc ·Dwayne. Johnson, senior
pounds , Odegaa rd holds down
end from lnternatlonal Falls,
the offensive center pcisltlo n and
Ed J anda, n gua r'd fro m Lcis considered o ne ofihc lopllm.'Ccnter. Dave I.lndlg ~nd La rry
mcn In the NI C. Other vetera ns
Kohler a rc the linebackers
In the Beaver fro nt wa ll a rc
while Sal Scl\gllo nc is the free
,Ja red Mondry. 190 pound cosafety.
capta in . fro m East (; rand
Coach /\nderson feels laCk
J~o rks, ()rlo n Echtcrnuch from . of depth is his biggest problem
South St. Paul, Dick Werner.
but also s ta led tha t h is tea m
a three yenr lcllcrmnn from
will be a.S tough as a ny in the
Fergus l-'ulls and Bill Erickconfe rence If they can nn In a t
son, ·n 2 10 pou nd end from
a few positions.
Anoka.
St. Cloud coa ch Rod AnfenIn the back neld John McsOn is prepa ring fo r the toughClellan holds down the quarest test for his g ridders by placterback spot with Ron Digiuing the accent o n youth. "You
ca n look for some new faces
como a nd Hoger J.ohnson, both
in the starting lineup," he sta ted
205 pou nds, a re a t the ru nin an interview.
ning back. spots. The fl a nke r·· uemidjl has played the
back Is speedy Jack Nielson
toughest schedule thus fa r and
from Baudette.
could well be 3-0 ra ther tha n
0-3. A1:1fenson a dded, .. That

Cross ·Country
Begins Tomorrow
" I.els sta rt a t thevcrybcginning thats the very best plaC<!
to start. " Those a rc the words
to a song from Rodgers a nd
Hammerstein's .. The Sound of
l\fo sic." It ls .a lso the song
Coach Roy Keller sings a s he
begins the sport of cross country making its firs t official a ppea ra nce as an esta blished activity a t SL <..:loud Sta te.
'!'he
Bemidji State In•
vltatlonal will k ick off the season with only th~ boys on
the squa d wllh a ny experience.
Th ese Include Van ;>,/elson. fp rmer stale cha mpion mller from
Minneapolis Southwest, Ken
Mitchell from Big La ke a nd
Chuck Spod1;m from St. Cloud.
Around these boys Keller hopes
to build a team that will give
SL Cloud State a s tep In the
right direction In the sport of
cross country.
Uesldes the Uem\ djl Invitational tomorrow, other meets
on the schedule include the St.
Cloud Sta te Invitational to be
held here OcL 16. the NI C
conference meets to be held a1
Bem ld\l Oct. 30. the Northwest
Open 10 be In Minneapolis November 6, the South Dakota
Cross Country Cha mpionships
at Aberdeen November 20,and
the N/\IA Cross Country
Championships a t Omaha,
Nebraska on November 27, to
end the season.

Attenlion
An · intramural swimming meet will be held
in October for all men
interested. There are three
required pra ctices for the
•meet. The. time and place
will be pub)isbed later.

· With the a d vent of the college ·rootball season,
confe rence races opened in a ll their r ry to decide a
number
of ch a mpions.
·
,
.
big defensive Ii~~ will ma ke
Not least amo ng these races is theNICch~se, which
things tough but. we hope to
should be the best this conference has seen m many a
put a more consistent offense
a nd a better balance between
moon. Three very close ball games were ~tnessed
the runnin
d the passing
last weekend j n the o pen ers. These included Mange m.es."
·
·
k ato 's h a rd fought v ictory over SL Clo':1d State;
Michigan Tech squeezing by Moorhead 14-7, and
...---....:.-------,-,
in the top game o f the day, defending champion
Win ona Sta te outsco ring a fine Bemidj i team 22-20.
Announcem~nt
These scores may m~an two thing's: This league
is On the skids and no one is a ny better than anyone
else, or it is the strongest the N IC has ~n in many
There will be a
board meeting scheduled years, a nd ·it will be the finest race the league has seen
·
the first Monday of every Since its 6irth.
. I prefer the la tter line of thought, that is, the lea gue
month. The first meeting
is strong a nd will continue to become stronger a S the
is Monday at 5: 15. All
women students are in- years go by. My observation is based on the perlormances of league teams against hon-conference opvited.
ponents a nd the type of ball pla yer the league is attracting.
. .
.
Although the· lea gue members haven' t won the
maj o rity of g a mes played with non-conference opponents, they have given an outstanding performance
on every occasion which is more than could be said
in other years.
The type of ballplayer the league is attre.cting is
better equipped menta lly and physically than ever
The St. Cloud Stat! Syn . . befo re. The reason the ~8!liber of player is rising boils
chronettes Swim Club is down to three words-rising college costs.
At the present rate of incr,ase a student will be
sponsoring a dance Wednesday ev~ning from 7 to able to go to a state suppo~d school for one-third
that of a priva te schOol.
11 p.m. in Eastmah Hall.
This cost, along with ·fine athletic plants such as
The dance will be a record
hop featuring new records Halenbeck 1-lall, will attract the highest grade o f stuand admission will be 25 dent and athlete alike a nd bring the conference into
cents for singles and 40 the l~mE;light which it so d eserves.
cents for couples.

WRA

'-----------,1
Synchronettes
To Hold Dance

F.OR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

RecreationaJ Swimming To Start
At Halenbeck And Ea~tinan Pools
Recreational swim ming will
begin on Monday, October 4.
Both pools in Halenbeck Hall
(will be used ) a nd a lso the East•
ma n Hall pool fo r both faculty
and students.
The hours a t Ha lenbcck
Ha ll pools will be 7:00 10 9:00
on Monday, Wed nesday a nd
Friday a nd 2:00 to 4 :00 on
Saturday. Th ese hou rs will be
in effect only when there a re
no home a thletic contests sche•
duled.
The Eastma n Ha ll pool
hou rs a rc 7:00 to 9:00 on Tuesday a nd Thursday and 3:00
to 5:00 Monday through Fr iday.

in order to have towel a nd
locker service. a fee statement
showing lhe necessary payment
of o ne dolla r m ust be presented
when apply ing. The towel and\

locker should be obtained du ring the day only.
The pools 1,1,; ll remain open
at lhe hours forementioned a nd
will only continue to do so if
they a re u sed extensively.
S1,1,•imming caps must be
worn b \' both men a'nd women
a nd the.use of anv woolen suits
Is p rohibited.
·
Puno ra ma
l'asteurize--11eyond your vision
B\uebetl--Sad young lady
Hipcord--Tear string
~ligraine--\\'heat belonging to
me •
Morta rboa rd - Fed up with
cement
Stagecoach-l) rama teacher
pankroll- Tum ble down a hill

-

SUPERMARKETS

OFFERED BY WEIGHT AT AMAZING

Attention Students

·l/2CARAT
~

If You Are On A B~dget
Buy Y~ Milk For Less At The

Sauk Rapids~Dairy
11 -2nd Avenue North

Dial BL 2-2025

SAUK RAPIDS, MINNESOTA

Where mills' is processed daily

.
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